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To enter these during Christmas week ancl 
see the result of the unbounded good will which 
is everywhere apparent would make the poorest 
heart rejoice. Managers, Matrons, doctors, 
nurses, wardmaids, parsons, porters, and 
patrons have all given time, labour, love, and 
money with the result that good cheer, gift's, 
and consolation suffuse the whole atmosphere , 
with well being and content. 

To single out one institution as more cleserv- 
ing of praise than another would be invidious. 
All those we had time to visit were jus t  as 
lovely as lovely could be. 

The portrait which 
we have the pleasure 
of presenting on this 
page is of Miss Annie 
Smith, the Matron 
oi the Kingston Union 
I n f i r m a r y .  Miss 
Smith, who has re- 
cently been electecl 
a member of the 
3latrons' Council, is 
the friend and succes- 
sor of the late Miss 
J. A. Smith, who did 
so much for the In- 
firmary, and estab- 
lished the training . 
school for nurses in 
connection with it. It 
was her hope that 
Miss Annie Smith, of 
whose work she had 
had the opportunity 
of judging, first as 
Home Sister at the 
Bradford Union In- 
firmary, and then as 
Ward Sister and As- 
sistant Matron a t  the 
.Kineston Union In- 

at the following prices per lb. :--Gr&eehgage, 
gooseberry, and crab apple, kid. ; damson, p1~111, 
and rhubarb, 7d. We hope the stock wlll btt 
soon sold out-the greedy editor has ordrrtd 
her supply. 

An interesting meeting of the Nurse~s~ Ehc!id 
Union was recently held at Bristol, when Rliss 
Evelyii Ecleu gave n history of iiurd.tqp illuh- 
trated ky magic luiiterii slides. l'h 
lecture is quite uiiiilw. The ~ l i d r s  
have btteii collected from maiiy sourvw, 
and number over 100, beginning with 
illustrations of the period 2.000 vears E.C. 

- 

They 'show 'the treat- 
ment, or maltreat- 
nient, of the sick j i i  
the Dark Ages, and 
the rise of the reli- 
gious Orders, who de- 
voted their lives with 
love, but withouh 
scientific knowledge, 
to the care of the sick. 
Every variety of nurs- 
ing,. good and bad, i s  
depicted, from the uu- 
tiitored methods of 
meclisvalism down to 
the t.nligl\t&d p r w  
tivc. o f  iiioilcrii timeE. 

The lectiu-e was 
tlioroughlS enj 09th cl 
and held the interest 
of its hearers froin 
start to finish. It 
made theill realise in 
a way that probably 
they had never done 
before the wonderful 
development of their 
profession. 

The Bristol Branuh 
of the Nurses' Soci:il 
Union is 1iianaPed en- fifirrjhrv. would sue- ' Matron, Kingeton Union Infirmary. 

Geed &r.. Miss Smith was trained at  the 
Crumpsall Infirmary, Manchester. She is the , 

President of the Kingston Infirmary Nurses" 
League. 

Miss 'Clam Lee, Thistleaowii, Norton Way 
Noi.th, Letchworth, Herts, has most kindly 
offered to give the profits on the sale of her cle- 
licious home-maae jam to the €100 llegistration 
Fund, This kills two birds with one stone, as 
every housewife must have jam (and seldom 
gets it pure). To a good registrationist it will 
add greatly to its flavour to lrnow that every 
dainty sandwich she enjoys is all for the good of 
the cause. It can be"obtained from Miss Lee, 

tirely by nursGvB, aii(1 
the nuniber of meetings organised and practical 
work done by it attests the value of tht. Union 
to them in their work. 

The Edmonton Guardians have delzzanded 
the resignation of Miss Helen Clark, who has 
been a nurse at  the Infiimary for 14 years, be- 
cause she wrote an  anoiiyimous letter to the .  
press, reflecting in some iiieilsure lipon their 
management. Personally, we prefer signed 
letters. Poor T ~ ~ E w  Guardians are iic~t the em- 
ployers of Poor L R w  staffs, and t h  tcitruhy 
attitude of niaRters ill IwcoineN t h v t r i .  N i b s  
C'ltll*li is not going to resip without rtwwt:xin- 
ing .wlic:fhe~ the GuadiailH have tl right t r ~  tlis- 
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